
GOVERNOR RICHARDSON.
THU INSTALLATION OF <>* " NJKW

i.\i:< I TIVK.

Thc Inaugural Atltliva* Delivered <>n Hi«
Occualon--A NII'ÓIIKUIHI Timely l*u|t«i'.
Governor John lVtcr Uiohivrdson was

duly inaugurated Oil Tuesday thc 80Ul
ult.i iu tho Opera House at Columbia.
After hiking tho oath of ollicc. Governor
Uiclmrdson made his inaugural address,
as follows:
Gentlemen ot tho Senate and House

ot Representatives: lt is with a deep
sense of tho responsibility and obliga¬
tion L assume] that 1 have just taken in
this solemn presence the constitutional
r»ath of ollico as Governor of South Car¬
olina.
With no ordinary emotion, uud with u

heart lull of gratitude to thc people ol
this State, through whose partial kind¬
ness 1 am tho recipient of this exalted
honor, J this day inter upon thc- dis
charge of its lug!» duties, to thu faithful,
honest, vigilant and patriotic execution
oi which l pledge the honor of a devoted
son ol' Carolina.

Sincerely distrustful id' my own abili¬
ties, 1 confidently rely upon you, theil
chosen representatives, tor such wisc,
liberal and conservative action as will
render tho progress of the State in
material prosperity rapid and the execu¬
tive administration of ber affairs easy.
To the most unobservant and indiffer¬

ent it must be apparent timi these arc
times fruitful of vast and pressing
problems, social, industrial and econom¬
ic, both in State and national affairs,
whichdemand for theirsolution the al »lest
talent and most unselfish patriotism.
Notwithstanding thc dual nature of our
institutions and government, investing
the citizen, as it does, with varied duties
and interests, the peculiar condition ol
our State, socially and politically, dining
thc dark days of reconstruction, rigidlyconfuted thc attention of our people to
the seemingly hopeless ami Herculean
task of wresting from a chaos of cor¬

ruption and venality in all their hideous
forms, and id universal malfeasance m

official life, such as had never before dis¬
graced the annuls of a sivilized commu¬
nity, order and good government.
How successfully, how marvelously,

this has been accomplished, m ed 1 at¬
tempt to describe? Surely, it can never
bo possible that the deep, soul-burning
humiliations, the crushing tyranny, thc
ruinous taxation we so long endured, tin
bold ciVrontery of loathsome vice in high
places that stalked in open daylight
through the streets ol' this beautiful
capital, have so soon passed out of mimi
and been forgotten like the idle tu ror:
of u dream, amidst tho quieting, restful
surroundings of the renewed peace, onie!
and good government we now MI bounti¬
fully enjoy. T'> the people of Carolina.
1 verily believe, one of the greatest mis¬
fortunes that could occur would be an
oblivious disregard of a lormor experi¬
ence that, upon thc least cessation of
vigilance on their part, might, and would
almost surely, again become a terrible
possibility. The same elements ol evil
are Lore, tin' saim forces present, though
latent; bul to this general ion, who are

tho witnesses of and the sufferers from
certainly the most anomalous and . \

traordiuary condition of political and
social life under which a people ever
lived, I du not think lhere can over come
any deluge of I,ethelin waters so over¬

whelming as ti sink into oblivion tlie bit¬
ter memories ol' tiie past. Sad, iudced,
would be the SUIT rcsultsof éliminai for¬
getfulness of a lesson .so roughly taught,
so heroically learned! No, this cai
never lie. Wc are again in the house ol
our fathers, as masters ain't rulers, ami
we are here to stay OS ; uch for all time
but to stay inspired by the tine instinct:
ol' liberty and animated solely by a high
and patriotic purpose to dispense even
handed justice, to maintain tin- purityof our institutions, multo secure to all
classes and conditions of our cittzem
every legal, constitutional and inherent
right ol mau.

With tin.- inestimable advantages o'
good and honest government once mon
surrounding us, like a life-giving atmos
phi iv, how bright tin- prospect f« »rn mph
advance in all the arts of peace and ii
the accumulation ->l Hie wealth to whicl
our wonderful resources ot .-ml am
ohmate SO justly entitle us! True, wi
are just at this time in a coudition ol
grout business depression, common te
every interest of the whole world, and in
no way peculiar to ourselves, save, pei
imps, in complications arising from tin
transition phase through whicl) om

agricultural industry is now passing. Tc
this great interest WC should certainly
give promptly thai attention which ¡ti
importance to the general welfare so Im¬
peratively demands. Wc should ap¬
proach its consideration willi that calm¬
ness uf judgment and freedom fruin pas¬
sion so essential to reaching w isc conclu¬
sions. Tiie Department ot Agriculture,
lo whose charge its interests have lu ci,
intrusted, and whose development I HIS
been the object ol' such earliest, faithful
and successful efforts, should be sus¬
tained and fosb n 1. All laws upon oin
statute books tending to the retardation
of its development, or calculated to
direct its energies into unprofitable
channels, should be at mice ropealcd,and such measures only as are absolutelyneeded for its proper encouragementshould be enacted,

Perfect freedom of action ami judg¬
ment is tho most Otlioioid incentive to
successful exertion i.i nil the occupations<d life. This il is the duly of any govern¬ment to insure ti« any Citizen, whether
walking in the paths of commerce, fol
lowing the professions, or gathering the
wealth of nature from our teeming for
ests and causing our fruitful fields to
yield their abundant increase. J speak
as a farmer, who loves hi« calling with
an ardor in.'n riled from ancestors devoted
solely to the tillage of the soil, and
whose instincts, aflinitics lind sympathies
arc, therefore, naturally and warmly en¬
listed in tin; successful furtherance of
that first, grandest and noblest of pur¬suits. A fair field, unlrammolcd oppor¬tunities, exact justice, freedom from
discriminating legislation, arni such en¬

couragement as is entirely within the
legitimate Sphere of government, is all
tho American citizen asks or needs, and
constitute the very fundamental princi¬ples of the liberty for which Washingtonfought and conquered, ami in defense of
which our heroes crimsoned the count¬
less hills and valleys of the Sunny South.
May the genius of liberty preside for¬

ever over our destiny and direct all our
offerts to the accomplishment of so glori¬
ous a triumph in government".' science.
Amidst Hie abundant causes for con«

gi at ulai ion, we certainly possess ono in
tiie restored credit and improved finances
of tiie State, brought to renewed bte. os
it were, from a condition of almost abso¬
lute decay and death. We should aol
forget to scan closely the oxpenditin es of
thc government, »ml restrict them within
tho limits of a wise and liberal economy.
This is but simple justice to tho taxpay¬
er, who, howevor cheerfully and uncom-

Jribute, should not bo subjected to groat-

ur burdous »linn thü necessities of gov¬
ernment imperatively denium!.. But it
should also bo remembered that the
smallest and fewest appropriations aro not
always tho wisest economy. Govern¬
ment is business, und, like any other
business, requires for its successful eon-
duct tlio uso ol money; such, tor in¬
stance, us for tho adequate compensationol oitioi&ls, the proper maintenance ol
charitable and penal institutions, thc
prompt payment of nil public obliga¬tions, thc liberal support ol common
schools ami higher institutions of learn¬
ing, tho necessary expensesof legislationitself, and tit*' numerous other incidental
purposes that loot up no incouHiderabh
amount.
Wc have already achieved much in iii«

way of economy, having reduced ex

pcuditures to a point that places tho gov¬
ernment ol this State among thc cheap¬
est, ii not tho very cheapest, of tlit
States of tho Union. A comparison ol
our expenditures with those ol any olhoi
State will, I aili sure, fully justify thii
assortion. While looking, then, witl
continued care to tho exercise of tim
cardinal virtue of economy in t ho admin
ist ration ot our ulhiirs, especial attention
sh-mid bc paid to maintaining the credit
Ol' the State, now at a point ol oxcollouci
uover before reached in tho history ol
her finances, ff this orodit is fully sus

lainetl tho opportunity will soon bo pre
scated, by tho early maturity ot' our se¬
mi rities. of rotunding thom at a mud
reduced rate- of interest, and thus re

lieving tho taxpayers, by n siegle trans
action, of au annual burden ol perhapi
OHO hundred and ll(ty thousand dollars
This surely will prove a measure o

uconou y thal wi niki bo sensibly felt ai
:i relief to every industry and ocoupa
lion, and should enlist, therefore, for il
accomplishment, thc active sympathie
and co operation of all. A practical tes
of tho feasibility of this project mus
soon bo made in the case of our deficiencybouds ami stocks, which mature as earl'
as duly. 1888, for the refunding ol' whiel
timely provision, will have, of necessity
tu bo made.

Hut however rigid the. ideas enter
tained upon this subject, however glen
thc appal eni necessity for rctronchmeii
and reform, there is one direction i
which they cannot bo exercised witllOU
stilling tho young life ol tho people air

sapping the very sources of our materia
and intellectual strength. I allude t
our public schools and the system c
C olleges we call the University. Th
ono is tho cssoutial complement ol th
oilier, and neither can accomplish th
full measure of its usefulness without it
necessary coadjutor in the grand wori
ol'education. In the common school
ure to bo laid tho broad foundations, aa
in the institutions of higher learning ar

, to bi' reared tho beautiful and lott
structures of intellectual tlovelopmcv
that render a people prosporous, happv
great and respecte*! among the nation
... th*-lilith. [Applause., Snell inst
bilious are not luto mushrooms-th
growth ofa night. They require long yeal
ol patientsacrilice, of unceasing palrioti
etlbrt, of liberal and uustintcd suppoil
Pi attain their full stature am! gian
proportions, where their pinnacles, rcaol
mg to tho sky. will sued a beam *

transeondant brightness over the lau*
\ vifying indu-try an*! warming int
ll tivo life every dormant energy.

in th*- matter of education we ennui
anbrd to contract. The true polii
si iou 1*1 bc to broaden, to deepen und I
willi u, us lim resources of th* State pe
mit. until the last vestige of nu nt
darkness is swept from our borders, un
< icry child in tho Stute mit become tl
recipient of thu benignant influences .

thorough instruction. Thc accomplisment of this grout work, with us, c:
f only he gradual, (or mine bul the wifullN blind cnn fail to s« *. and feel tl
. pit vailing embarrassment, so ividesprei\ :iini universal. But, at least, nu st,

I tackward should bc taken. Tho man
must ho ever onward, s\iih Hm stein

. ii< termination inn tu II- oittstippcd
I lie racole, our sister States of the Un io

; who ar*- bending every energy .?> ti
most complete ¡IIHÍ perice! ilovclopiinof their educational systems.

S. .m h Carolina, among ii not the th
!.> establish a system of free school
imperfect though it was, has the add*

I incentive of a noble ambition tu ma'

í tain her ancient proud position nnioi
(

the must adviineed and progressive
j tin-Stutt s. Xor will thu fruits of stn

II liberal policy bo either meagre ord.
|- titule of a certain ami abundant coi
( peiisat ioii, How richly has she in the pureaped the rowan! «>i her liberality

her institutions<>( learning, Need! h
nf tin illustrious nnmc3 that have ill
mined her annals both in peace ami
war? Of how lu-r sons, trained in thc
inst it ut ions ami imbued iu every fibre
their being with Carolina .sentiment ai
( aiulina devotion to principle, ha
carried her Mag often to victory, l>
always lo glory, and have won fur hoi
., putation for loyalty, learning ami cl
quenco not bounded b\ continents
oceans'/ How Hie heart thrills wi
. .motions of the loftiest State pride
\ e read of tlio nun who were indc*
giants in those days, thc nckuowlcdgi
peers of thc greatest und best in tl
oni! Not to mention a hundred otho

almost equally famous, 1 have no hcsil
Hon in asserting that thu production
two such men us McDuflio and Thor
v.i ll, holli poor boys, would fully col

pciisutc for every dollar expended in tl
iiitiintcmiuee ut the institutions whk
nurtured them. The South Cni'olil
< !» illoge and thc State Millitnry Aoadom,
a , th*- capstones to a perfected system
.Coinmoii schools, mu) aided by other i
st ii ni i, ms of a similar character, vv,
must assuredly prove, in the not distal
future, Hu- unfailing source of prospoi
ty, hu] ipiness mid advancement in n
that elevates and ennobles. Prom tho
gales will issue an annual stream ol cu
lured Carolina youth, with hearts fill«
with grateful love <>f country, whose g
nial ami refreshing influence will perm
ate ami spread through overy nook ur
corner of this fair ami beautiful Stat
i n, I will, lilo- running waters in a dose
land, cause to spring up everywhoro nc
life, v igor and wealth.

Gentlemen of thc Assembly, wc ha\
a high ami glorious task before us, i
which no loyal son of Carolina shun!
tail to do his full duty, with iinflinohiii
and wdf-SACriftcing devotion. We ino

sen» il this beloved State of ours, tl
hcritilgo of our fathers, from the igm
millions rule of the stranaer ami tl
alien; but it is left us yet to make h*
restoration perfect ami complote, ni
should wo ocaso, each in his sphoro. t
regard his life services ns consecrated I
this holy work, until we see her agni
rehabilitated in ¡ill her ancient ami ri
splendent garments of wealth, prospci
ly, pow«-) ami honor. ¡Immen.se ai
plauso, I

\ Notorious Swindler Arreeled.

Cu ATTAN* io* ;.\. December 2.~*Charl<
(.'arter, tho notorious lund swindler, wi
;nrested ut Birmingham, Alu., today. Il
swindled parties In this city out of #IK>,(HWurth of kind II*' will he brought Dei
pn Hie roiuisitioii Of thc Governor of Alihamo, ile is wanted Iq several olia
Southern cities, where he has eommitle
similar aime-.

IUI H \ HU \t

When woman lovely woman kisses,
'Plie kiss is cokl, in it no Miss is:
VVIlOU man ami woman kiss eaeh other.
A different Illing 'tis altogether.

Libel tv is io have a llame, poor girl-So
-lad!

.V labor <>t love- Dressing to coll ou ono's
best girl.

ltnlil hoads ure. not so ha ily lly-spcckcd
as (hey were.

Love, like a n ar, Ulises in Hie eyes and
falls to the breast.
A ulrike I hal is a failure is nearly always

a grout misfortune.
ll lakes two to make a har gain -tin:ens

touter and th«' bal tender.
A wisc man lukes the bandage 01Ï Iiis

eyes und puts il over lils mouth.
I'tdmistry is Hie next craze. Take Hie

baud ol' the nearestyoi'ig lady nuil study it.
Soft soap i- recommended as a remedylei cholera in both hogs and chickens.
Night keys, as a nih-, have their hardestwork lo do in the morillug.
Mt v. I'. Wall/ is the giddy miine of aIhiltimoro clergyman,
You are not likely tn lind Ihr "coldirulh" in the Iceman's hill.
Fred Archer, the Knglish jockey, bent

everything hut "Death on the Pule llorsi
A fashionable woman with a luilurulcomplexion is somcthiug of ti eui insit \

Fish is good brain food, but il does seem
a pity, in some eases, to waste so much tidi

lt's a Physiologien I fact, it seems, Unit toolillie chin and ton much cheek make- abadcharacter.
An American holy's ¡dca of a hallet girli- "an open muslin umbrella, with two

pink handles."
"Now, linn,'' said thc dancing ma

When he was si.ltiie; his cloek. a 'll
hands around."
When a young woman returns from

Paris sho generally ha- a clothes call fruin
her female friend-.

'I'lieie is a trow ul Cllill'levoix, Mill
Unit eau talk.-lix. We doubl il lie ever
speaks without caw s, though.

I'lilísimas is drawing nearer and m ar
every day, lied the lillie folk-, ¡ile lu
liing to h el anxious tibold it.
Tho richest of men are frequently n.»i

worth a dollar, bot it is w hen thc IIIX f!
Se SOI' e.llls.

The man who addresses II lotter Thom
Tompkins, lisq., Jr., cm hardly criticise
the i ar conductor who says Mrs. I.miy

.lapin boasis ol' ¡1 singing fish. lt ha«
musical Males, we presume.-Tents >///.
iittfS. Caught on llie harbor har, probably.Wc presume Mr. .lohn I,. Sullivan must
bc a had penman ns the sporting papers an
continually talking of hi- "terrible righi
A writer spoken ol' as having clo«picul

passuges full of »lash has (he dashes pul
ny lin: printers as .side track- lo profanity
A physician says: "If a child does not

Thal is loo

lr

lu

l!

the sight ol
? lad Ihn KOC

are foreve
only oni e in life
tin: mile post o

thrive 011 fresh milk, boil ii
Severe. Why not spank itv

11 wealth, ns some philosophers -, y, 1 m
sists in being contented with what ene ha
then poverty is universal.
The elevator hoy doesn't look much Uk.

a philanthropist, nevertheless he ha- given
many a milli a lift in the world.
The tobacco sin .ls of Connecticut w i re

damaged by tho recent gab s, and ibis newssheds a gloom over thc Havana cigar hus)
Hess.

She-I don't see why women should notmake as good swimmers as men. Ile-> t s. imt you see a swimmer luis to keepiii- mouth shut.
Among the "hundred l>csl honks' Hi«pocketbook ranks llrst. If ii issulllcciullylohnst, there will bo no diJlleulty in select-.lug the other il'.».
When a man Introduces himself to a

porous plaster he must make up lila minti
bi slav with il until the brother ai i-i illduded.
The boy w ho quails ai

mustard plaster ! . 1 ht -am
fearlessly toi di lo tackle a bee's nest with ahandful ol' yellow switches.

If our neighbor's estimate of us was(.quai io our estimate of ourselves, liiertwould he no know n imperfections in hu
man character.

Life lias no higher cxoinpIWîcutlon ollind and sublime failli than in sei inj
ian who is fond of d«>:js placidly ealingsausage.

li is the mau who i- living in coin foilmid happiness who pats you on thc hack
win n you arc in misery anti says; "\v.' //«..
/ va iii1.'!m!

lia ( niions fuel iii.ii lieus arc hatched
from egg?. Curious, because one would
h irdh think Hint a Ilea could sit still longenough to lay au egg,

Natural wit. which embodies lim powoiof repartee and thc ability lo tell a gone
story in an entertaining way. is an act tunplisfimcill vastly useful lo one w ho move
i ; society.

11 ippim-s is a phnnt 'in w

pursuing, hui wc seize ii
and that is when we leaf
love's first kiss.

I; took the Tinted State's armytime to conquer Geronimo and Iii- handDill lite Florida climate is fetching them ti
tb. ground nt thc rate of four per day.

"Massachusetts is on the IM>X," -ays tin
Heston IIIKI'II. Of coins! she is. .uni anyhod}' who questions it ls respectfully 1
ft ried lo .Mr. John I. Sullivan.
When a liostOR maiden has occasion ti

signify that a story is too diaphnmotisher acceptance -be does not say "rall
sile says¿"rodents!"
Some nu n never know w hen they re well

Oil', ind few if any, know when ihov'l
"Well On," or. a! h ast
impeachment.
A recent novel says,and enjoyed a «-«Miiit

How can a man enjoyunconscious?
Paragrapher^) are seldom I ronbled wiih

rheumatism. They carry chestnuts in their
mile hooks all the time, and rheumatism
never gets n chance al them.

Poker dates back to tho ark, w hen Noah
had two of n kind Hartford Journal,
Fal lier. Von forget that Fve "raised
Cain.-Commercial Bulletin. Knrllcr. Sin
saw Adam first,
A Dakota story is of au eagle who

Blighted on the shoulder of 0 farmer am
attempted to carry him OjT. The lanni
was probably too much of a sower foi- (In
eagle.
The man who M als himself ut your desi

makes a calculation on your papers and
pills your pencil in his pockl t when he gets
up. is abroad in the land. Maybe sou
have seen him.

"How can a young mun get a shirl i
life/' This oft repeated question warii
us. Wo arc able to think of nothing al
present that gets away with Hie old lash
inned bent pin.
A silver dollar Weighs very nearly nu

ounce; heneo any letter not heavier than
dollar can go for a two con I stamp. Fiv
nickels and a copper cent will also give an
omi
There are limitations to power, after all

The proud crowned and Sceptred unman
cannot reach up or down to .»cratch hi
shoulder blades any more than cnn Hit
pauper.
The Full Hiver Athancr snvs: "AogC.

are repre-enled as being of thc feminine
gender.'' This is news to us. Wc nevi
yet SAW an angel represented wearingbustle.

Papers that favor putting telegraph wires
underground imagine that they tire gelling

w In admit tin

"aUtl lie Went lo li
dreamless slcej

anything w hen lie is

f .something new when theyhood un nrli-
\ "Tho Poles Must Go." The Czar ofussia originated tl.nt ninny yours ago.
A philosophical editor seta down this fuelthc fruit of experience: ' The longer welU a newspaper and write about peopleid events, tho more we realizo bow utter-Impossible it is to scratch every man on
0 spot that itches thc most."
People may talk us they please aboutmhos not making the man, but it stands
a fact, nevertheless, that no man everadc bis way into society whose trouser.-.

i.Ugcd nt (he knees.
Thc man who scoffs at thc idea of there
aug such a thing as a scu-Scrpcnt. who
too s-tnart to bo taken In by any such
UUbUg, is thc first man to bc roped in byC bunco steerer.
"1 w ish this were a chestnut bell," helid, as lie look her hand in his.
'Why so?" she blushingly asked.
"IlcCttUSO I would ring it," bc answered.
"You may consider il so," she said, and

ie dny is named.
'l in w ord "chrysanthemum" conics from
vu Greek words, meaning gold une
inver.- Yonkers (inzctte. \ cs, and yod
> to thc florists to buy some ehrysafdhununs and you will lind that he bas
loroughly "tumbled" lo thc (¡nek mente
lg of the word.
What she reminded him of. "Your

lol herdll-law is .slaving at your house rigidlong, Isn't she, JonesV', "Yes, »he re¬tinas mo of n piece of furniture 1 have."What's thu!VHie gus fixture," said
mies, gloomily.
Thc design for tho new two cent postage
amp w hich is to 1)0 put into circulation in
¡lunary next has been selected. It will bo
ne of the handsomest specimens yet issued
y the department. The design represents
II embossed bead of George Washingtonprofile upon a blue tinted background.
"One by OHO tho roses lade.'' Modern

Iseovi ry is, day after day, contracting tho
UigC Of subjects that arc considered favor
hie for comment hy thc paragrapher*. A
cit for j« ikes med to he the seal skin saei pu¬rni the ravages made by the moths uponA pathetic picture was .something.'.lated of a pretty girl, after cold weather
t in, going to her wardrobe to take out
er Seal skin sac« pic and buding that the
loths had riddled it like a sieve. Nowa
-ding furrier declares that thc poisonsod in preparing thc fur of thc seal is
catii to all Insects and that moths give it
wide berth. This is real mean. Hut

ii ; kind of thing is going on all tho lime,
.ie reiia llorgin was a gentle and kindly.(ilium, lhere never was any such personWilliam Tell, (borge Washington
ever cut down a cherry »rec und moths
ver attack n sen! skin sucqiie. Ono may.ell ask thu question, is Ufo worth living':
While Til re la ldc« Titer« ls Hope.
Many of tho diseases of this season

if thc year can bo averted by ii small
mount ol' care and at little cost, bjhe timely usc ol' Kw HAN K'S TOPA S
CINCHONA Conni vi«

lt cures Diurrhica, Dysentery, Choi
ra Morbus and like complaints. Ac
rucclcr should bc without a bottle, a
I will prevent ft ll j disease thal wouh
10 doubt arise from thc change o
valer, food und climate, without it
is .. The most valuable medicine ii
he world, contains all thc best um
11 isl curativo properties of all otho
louies, Hitlers, etc., etc., being tin
,realest lllooil Purifier, Liver Regula
or ami Lifo ami Ilcaltll-lloBtoriUjVg'cnt in existence. For Malario
.'ever ami Ague, Chills and r'evei
h'spepsin, Indigestion, Sick Headicíio, Nervous Headache, Chroni
thciitnnlistn, cte., eic., it is trulyIcrculcan lleincdy. Ii gives new lil
ii.il vigor to tho llgcd. For ladies i
h liento health, weak and sickly chi
li en, nursing mothers. Sec circulai
ivrapped willi bottle.

Cu.vitr.icsiON, S. c., Sept. 1, 1885.
II. H. ICWUANK, LSQ., President i

1 he Topaz, Cinchona Cordial Co
spartaiiburg, S. C. : Dear Sir-I Inn
i-cil a case ol' your Topaz Cordial i
ny family, and tut a Tonic and A pp*I/.er I eau cheerfully recommend lt
i\l who are Bullering from Debilii
md lack of appetite. My chlldro
.peei.illy, have been much beneliltt
>y iu usc. Itcspect fully,DUTSON Ll B.
Ask your druggist for KwDANK

i'oi'A/. CINCHONA CORDIAL ami tal
HO other.
TUK. TOPAZ CINCHO:, A COUDIAI. CO.,

Spartanburg, S. C., U. S. .

\ ..lrnn.;e < oin. Utilice lu HIP (.arllt-ld I'unit

CLI:VI-:I.ANI>, Ohio, November20.. Sh
ist August Mrs. Garfield, widow of l
¡tte President, bas been greatly annoyedlier country home in Mentor by the rece
il letters of advice, A.c. from a peri.L'liint: himself S. A. limbic. Some li
.¡ncc tue man went lo (he boase, coo
,v.ilkoi into Hu- hallway ami InquiredMrs. Garfield or her daughter Mollie. 'I
¡i rviuit asked him Iiis minie und hus!il
md he presented :i caul bearing Ibo nu
.I the letter writer. The fellow was fimaded lo leave thc house and upon gol
ie proinisi '

to write no more letters.
ie went, In 'ever, ho turned ant! cursed
lu- member ol thu household. For SO
tm no letters were received, hut recen
be fellow began w riting again. Ycstcre
ie uga i ii appeared ai thc Garfield fal
louse, and being refused permission to
dis. Garfield he swore as before. Ile v
ollowcd from Hie house, ami later pimmder arrest al Paincsvillc. Boddo is
'Cars ol age and a unlive of Holland,
oiincrh lived al Port Wayne, India
Wier an inquest in lunacy thc Judgeided that limbic was not of sufficient
mind mind to warrant his Incarceration
n asylum. Ile was. then lore, sent te
oimty pout house for safe keeping.

\0 Him . I.nuil.

WASIIINUTON, November ¡M.-Tho
I'lition of Mr. Upshaw, Assistant Ci
lissioner of Indian Affairs, was called i
turning lo the following dispatch fr
tedfork, Indian Territory, winch bas lu
cid Hast:
"Captain Hayes of the Fifth ('ava

ame in last evening from Hie Sue and 1
igciicy and the Southwest, where bc
cen moving Oklahoma boomers off
arblddcn lands, Hostales (bat thc iudicpnrtmonl has concluded lo locate
'oinnnclics. Cheyennes, Araparoes, Kc
cos ami Wfchitas cost of tho 08th degt longitude, which embraces Klahoi
'Illa will settle that pail of the COU lltr)
) being opened to w hite Settlement."
Mr. Lpshaw said: "There is no truth

.O Statement, lt has been tuc policy
ic Indian Ofllcc to set ure legislation WOmild authorize the use of Oklahoma
nell a pulpóse, but this h.is md been do
lo Indians have bi cn loaded lhere,
ic contrary, they have buen moved nv
rom lhere, and Oklahoma Is treated
ic Department us no man's laud."

A I li iiil'. Crime.

A (AtWtér-Journal special says: As
elopmentA are müde, tho Knox coin
ly., affair grows In horror, lt Lsundot
Hy true tlint Mrs. Poe and her two li
nests wire outraged, and together v
ie live children were murdered and t
urned up in the house. The devils \
id it aré not positively known, timi
ispicion rests upon John Warm andllegcd wife, who were neighbors of
VK-'S.

Hon. 1 honnis Tony, who was c'e<
OVernor of Alabama in August last,inuguratcd yesterday.

UKWK lt AI. KKW« ITEM*.

Thc President's message is practicallyxnnpleted and ready for Congress.
A severe earthquake shock was felt on

Monday in Munich and Allgäu.
At Dubuque. Iowa, the temperature I«

IO degrees below /.cm.

Thirty men wore Instantly killed by nu
explosion in Lcmoro colliery lu Durham,
ling., Thursday.

lt is feared that there will bc ll collision
willi the police in Cork.
Howard County ec an t house til Fayette¬

ville, Mo., was humed on Wednesday.The records were saved.
The second trial ot Poodle Alderman

Metronid was I ic;', un in New York ) osier-:lay.
Dr. Roliorlson has been elected lo the

House of Common-;. He is blind and had
no opposition.
Tho ancient church of St. Mary Magda¬len, in London, was partially destroyed hy(Ire Thursdny.
In the Spanish Chamber of Deputiesyes¬terday the government presented ll bill providiug for trial hy Jury.
During the pasl week there have been 51)

eases of cholera and 10 deaths in tho ill
fantry barracks at Belgrado.
The chief of police nt New Orleans' was

suspended Thursday for Incompetency anil
embezzlement.
Near Burlington Junction, Mo., on Sat¬

urday, .lames Moyle, il horse thief, was slim
through tho brain while trying lo escapefrom the sheriff.
The Superior of tho Oblate Fathers at

Montreal, has announced that no Knightof Labor will be allowed to partake of thc
sacrament.

Four seamen and two steerage passen .< i
were killed on the steamer Westerland by
ll big wave during a storm on November

8. Mizo, tho confidential clerk of Miner
T. Anus, the millionaire coal merchant of
Chicago, bas got aw ay with $100,000 of his
employer's money.
On Tuesday lliglll last an incendiary wascaught in the act of setting lire to the tow n

of Temple, Texas, and. attempting to es
cain-, was killed.
Tho workingmen of Philadelphia arc or«

ganizing for the purpose Of taking an
active pari in the coming municipal olec
tit ll.

Black's Station, a thriving little town on
the Air Line railroad, in an election held
on Monday mi liquor or no litjttor, decided
in favor of the former.

William Kurse jumped fruin thc Brook
lyn bridge yesterday in an attempt to emu
mit suicide, He was picked up and will
probably recover.

Petitions front all purls of \ irgitliil have
been presented to the Governor ol' thal
State asking executive clemency mi behalf
of ("Iuvenil-
Two hundred and sixty IllCU were dis

charged from tho 1 lcpartment of ( 'oustrucland Repairs in tin Brooklyn Navy Yard
Thursday.
Tho superior of tho Oblate Fathers a!

.Montreal has announced thal no Kn
Labor shall be allowed lo paltakt of Ila
sacrament.
A gang of CllhlCSC section hand--at 15¡^Spring. Texas, was waited upon by nboiH

ñu masked nu n and cruelly tortured until
they gave up their savings, about $500 in
al!.
Twelve hundred bah - of colton win

destroyed by tin- Tliurssduy on tin cottnt
platform al ltsleigh, the eastern portionthe < ¡ly narrowly escaping.
Al P utland. Mo., on Tuesday nightMrs. Susan Willard, a middle-aged linly

was struck by lightning and killed in h
bed during a thunder storm.

Fight proprietors of second rab hob
and restaurants lu Hartford, Conn., havi
boon arrested for using oleomargarine mtheir tables without tbsp!.lying the placarshowing Ililli it waa ucl.

Cardinal Manning has ordained into iii
Hollian Catholic priesthood, it Loi '.
Lord Charles Tliyuuc, aged years, am
formerly n canon lu the hsinhlishci
Church.

At St. Louis, Mo n slay of oxceuli
has been granted in the ease til W. ll J.
Mnxwo.l, Prober's murderer, and :
Chinese high-biudi rs, who were under .-er
leuce lo be hanged on January l.

A Aro at Hay St. Louis, Miss on M
day night, destroyed four stores and dan
aged several residences. Loss estimated ;
$25,ooo. purllally covered by Insurance,

At Portland, Me., tl"' director.- ..i :i
Canal National Hank authorized the stat
meul that Howard Blackstone, discoui
dork, has embezzled §35,000 and has al
sounded.
The Secretary of tho Navy has neceptibitls for building three new war ships. Tl

Charleston, to in- built at San Francisa
a cost of $1,017,500; the Baltimore,Philadelphia, fm- $ I,'125,000, and a gubeat, at Baltimore, for $247,000.

President Cleveland hos Issued a proellualion announcing (hat ratifications ha
been exchanged in due form of tho cxtidillon treaty willi Japan, lt agrees th
IH-rsons charged with or convicted of crhn
ami being fugitives from justice, shall
reciprocally delivered up tinder stipulai!conditions
A Special tO tllC New (liban- /'¿COI/Ufrom Lake Providence, La., says; NV

gowskl, Representativo from Wcsi Carn
parish, t aino here this afternoon and i
ported having been waylaid by a gangoutlaw-. Ma jor John McKay, Justice
tho l'eat c. was shot and killed at his hon
abolit four miles from Caledonia, togclltwith his muk. His dwelling was sci
fire and both (xxlles were consumed.

Tilt' -, .o i..rn llinik Kyulem.
Comptroller Trcuhollll, in COilchldilhis report to the Secretary of thc Treiisurdevotes a deal of space to tho considoratiiof Ibo present strains and future prospciof tho national banking system. The Ol

look now is that thc funded debt will
paid off as ! t as Ila- bonds mature, mid
consequence, the question has arisen as
what changes should bo mado in the nulli
al bank system tn order that il shall ii
suttor deterioration or destruction upon t
withdrawal of the support upon whit h it
bnsed by lite present law-. The Com
(roller discusses thc mailor thoroughly ai
Intelligently, ami his admirable, paper w
provo of value when tho matter tomes
for Congressional consideration,

I rri'i li KjMillnihni tintilla.

WASHINGTON, November BO.- Ar/j
menls of counsel in the French spoliaiclaims cases were concluded bcforo t
(.'oort of Claims Ibis afternoon, au
tirsl l l caMS OH the calender were subiii
ted for decision. ThcSC arc test case- a
Involve the goncrnl question of the govoiment's liability for damages . ¡aimed.

Too Murrellglo i«.

Wc seo it announced Ulai lhere is dior
to l>c given a grand hall In Charleston,C., lo ls; called "The Lartlnpuiko Ho]lt will strike many people that, While it
well enough for tho young people to dan
it is n mani festal ion of a want of rc wi cnfor ¡ind four of the Almighty to call th
dance an "Earthquake Hop Lei lindance if lliey want to, but lol Ihemforget their impotency win n Ood is puont In thc earthquake. AV*/';//< C/n-.nuc

---..?-#.§».

Tnje people o' Marlon are slow payltheir taxes." Treasurer I lavis says thc di
quent list will ho largor than anvytai -it|ih term of ofthc.

cu« i : s

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
JT givcb NEWTT in Invigorat¬

ing: and De¬
lightful to take,
urn! ot prcut value
ns a Medicino lor
weak and Ailir.fi
Wemen and Chil¬
dren.

LIEE to thc
whole 8Y8TEM
by Btrcnatlionin^
thc Muselés, Ton-
ins: thc NERVES,
and ccmplctelyD.-
gcsling the loud.

fc1*
( ?- O N T A I N S
*~' »io hurtful
Minerals, is cor.i-

|icBcd of carefully
hclcctcd Vccct.i-
ble Medicines,
combined si-.iii-
luily, m-.kini* n
baie and ric taant
Remedy.

1'i.r f«!» Lr «ll Om :<i-t« on 1 Ord
ron mit kn i> tin i \ « < (ililli it.,
L. m.- wm ttiuii, iiuin > I'll '.

Volina Drug r.nd Chemical Company,
mi II'.oin, mi., i. ». t.

AUook, 'Volina,'
by I c a d I n *

physicians, tellingbow to trent di .-

C.-.KCS at HOM 10,
mailed, together
with a astor hand«
Borne cards by new
Hcliotypc process,
on receipt of to c.

rs, ShnuMthedsatef ii»*r
nut Í1. vT.', »Ul » Hill . .<«

maiiMi rcoi «m-
?ïlyônuH til radia rderodcoiid tbitlof the LIVER,
1 .ir nil .. iiii|.lüli li : ils kind, m !. s* 'lot nidll) nf
tho Uiver, III.-i'- .V-.-.o. i »t - j... k. .,. i..,i. ;.
ti m, lm«ul irl , ul lb ».....-.- iMiluatkm. H*tu>
Innot Krm:tatt"iis ami bu ".; Ibo Bl.sch
lo'tinvtimivi called ll' ft:. Miatma, Majari*,llloud} flux, Chill t anti Fe» .. Ilvonklione Fêter,
. -, lauslio.'i .! >.-« r Mt. i Y ivers, f t nlo Dlar.
ritiua, I..- ul Apnolite, Headache, t. ul ftruath,
Imwtilsr.liei lu IJot.t'il lo tómales. Boarb./t-
n.nrn l'uiiiri. OiekKlHi, ,t, 5>ï ADICER'S
ÀURANTIi li ivi mn a. ll ls not a pansées
.or ail iii... il COSt aM «loeasoa «I
tua LIVER,»TOM .ci: .-. B JW CLO. ll
TM,an,." fi- . oini Io il in Inna " waxy, yollo* nun.',
ti, ii md.Iv. boah li) ..lr lt ontholy removes low,
RI .wait eplrtts, it h ono ol Ibo .lji»ruiir<«ÔT'ADÏCER'Q ÁÚRAWTÍÍ
Y .i M :. I ;, i.il 1) .i-, .i fii..'CI.00 |i"rbot»l"

C. P, 8TAD.G3R, Proprietor,
.10 ye. FKCN s .. »iVladol .n'u. Pa-

TURFS Ml MACHINESB 1 li 5 Ë ¡L r. ??:? I > 3 \j U A SPECIAL TY.

udy f.
Perfi cl

I.I ll k. t

rilRESHINO ENGINES
Hnw .tllll». ami Muiultii'it 5 ii. |'1 o m. li ts M .emil) . Send for lllustriiled catalogue,

A. B. FARQUHAR,Penna.} Ii ir.!* \ffrlrtdlitrnl Work». YORK. l'a.
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Commercial College 9t&?An,K?.u''
tliali<-k. Honor II IOoldMedal MI r College.,M'orU', t ipmlllei i . Iciu lt..ol.-I., i pllia " l(.. m ml ll o «I oi -.. I .li., nilen. 04100 lirailssti . laTimi,
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/ASHLEY ¡p
Thc Soliihle*Oufino Is'A'lilghly concent rat»'Grade Fertilizer for au crops.
ASHLEY COTTON AND CORN COMP!two crops and al-.«» largely used i>y the TraoV
AMI I.KV ASH KLEMKNT.-A VOiychoBtlllxor for Cotton, Com and Small (¿rain Cr«Vinos, et<-.

ASHLEY DISSOLVED RONE; ASHLEIOrados->for n-i- nlotio and In Compost imap.
For Torrn», Directions, Testimonials, and fpublications ol tho Company, address

THES AHIILKY PIIOSI»Nov20i»ly

PARSThcio pills wpre a wonderful discovsry. Ko other
or relic va all manocr of disease The information cbox of pills, rind out nnnaw DH fUMyou fflM^Ri fij^H H^Bwill always be thank* ^??^^H WÊLW ^mW*ful. One a dose. ^Dj^Kf HHrarsonsTills contain ^L^LWgfr I
nothing harmful, are ^^H^easy to take, and
cause oo inconven-HH
thc marvclour. power of these pills, thoy would walluriihout. Sent hy mail for 20 cents in stamps. Illthe information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON A

Make New I

BMWîEliIVS
s A RpccUI for » i disensos pc Bj?culinr tn women, non as IMIU-H
if ii, Puwp'CWMt, »>!. IrragolurB
|Mei>ttrniitoii| l.cuc >rrtia«.i or*

u£^ ;fioinsxxttOioaeprmtm

? |iii'SJWll|| hil I jilliWK
t;'¡ H ia¡:. ii ilrulng ibo 0 A.NGK]
J i: 11,1.. uren« BU lierlng »or'
j-laiiKi w/il o . avoldo

mi MAW
>n,"mal'c<l

, iMi.iutu, Qa,

V SriI fl

From tho Woi . >

AT FACTORY

Easiest Terms oí Pay i wt
Eight Grand Makers, and Ovor

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From.

PIANOS :
CliickOl'iilg, Mason & llam li it,

Mathusliok, lient and Arion.

ORGANS:
Mason k Hamlin, Grchostral and

Bay State.
Pianos und Organs delivered, freight

paid, to nil points South. Flftoen days'
trial, and Freight 1'aid Both WayB, lt
not satisfactory.
Order, and teat the instruments In

your Own liomcs.

COLUMBIA MÜSIG HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN A BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

TRICKS AND TSRMS THE HAMB.

N. W. TRUMP, Manager.

CHARLOTTE
FEMALE INSTITUTE.
vro INSTITUTE for YOUNO LADIESIN in the South has advantages supe-riot* to those offered hole In evory depart¬
ment-Collegiate, Arl and Music. Only
experienced and accomplished teachers.
Th building i- lighted with gas, warmedwith the hos! wrought-iron furnaces, has
hot ann cid waler baths, and llrst-ClaSS
appointments as a Hoarding school In
uvorj respect no school in the south has
supei lor.
l u Hoard and Tuition In everything

in full Collegiate i onise, includingundent HIM! modern languages, perscs-i.in ot Ju weeks.KIO»
l.'cdiicli a fi r I wo <>r more from siune.

family or iicighhorhood. Pupils charged
only iront dale «d' entrance.

1,'tll ilogue. willi full particulars, ad-
d: Ci v.'WM.'K. ATKINSON,

Charlotte, N. C.

?Mi
UNRIVALED ORGAN8

BABY PAVMBNT ayates*» from .3.».»
[.crinoiil styles, fis to $800. Mend for Calnloguo with hill particulars, mulled free.

T FIANOS.
i 'died of Wringing, ou

re.: ive Cit alocuo.
il .1 PIANO CO.,

I ioago.

RADICATED.
link 1 tnt mtirolr vet)] if rrrrmx after bavinswilli il »i ry little in my farr Kinrc l*»t curint».mads s slight appearance, but weat awny midtip; al least it put in) system m .. -i conditioni.v In . a-i of HM; heodseho. and made a pertestir ..lu ilHindi t<-r last mmmcrItsv, J A M Eb v. M. MOIIHI8,led free
«wirr Si'si inc Co., Drawer s. Atlanta, (¡a.
~' ,~'iTnfTfrsairsnT--imar-naac in iinssaa-is-

JBLE jarUANQ.
d An lonlated Guano, a complete High

U NI) A complete Fertilizer for tilt
tera near Charleston for vegetables, ot
.p and excellent Non-Anunonlalcd Ker«
.ps, and also for Fruit Trees, Crap«

I ACID PÎIOSPHATF, of vo.y High
Ol the various attractive and instructivt
HATE CO., <:iiai le.st<)iifSN.f,C.

1

s hko them in the world. Will positively oarsiround each box is worth ten times the eest of a
lenee. Ons boi will
do moro to purify th«
bloodand euro chron¬
ic ill ii, dii, than $5

»worth of any oth*r
rr inedy yat djrfov
«red. IfpeopH cooli

v bs made «a realiset 100 ralles to gat a box if they could not bs hadnitrated pamphlot fres, postpaid. Send for it}CO., 22 CUM oin House Street, BOSTON, HAM.


